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BUSINESSLAW SECTION

ConponartoNs Colr,ttrltrrnE
THE STATE BAR OF CALIFORNIA

180HowardStreet
CA 94105-1639
SanFrancisco,
http://www.calbar.org/buslawlcorporations
July17,2009

Via E-Mail: rule-comments@sec.gov
Ms. ElizabethM. Murphy
Secretary
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission
100F Street,NE
Washington,D.C. 20549-1
090
Re:

SECFileNo.ST-10-09
Release
N os. 33-9046;3uf{0089; lC18'7 65
Act of 1933andthe
ProposedRulesunderthe Securities
SecuritiesE xchangeA ct of 1934
' f acititatingSnaremlm"

DearMs. Murphy:
The CorporationsCommittee(the "Committee") of the BusinessLaw Section(the
"BusinessLaw Section")of the StateBar of Califomiais writing to requestan extensionof the
periodduring which interestedpartiesmay submit commentsregardingthe above-referenced
releaseand proposal(collectively,the "Release")issuedby the Securitiesand Exchange
their complexity
Commission(the"Commission"). The numberof issuesraisedin the Release,
othercorporations
doingbusinessin California
andtheir significanceto Californiacorporations,
and Califomia corporatepractitionerscall for a comprehensive
analysisthat cannotbe fully
performedwithin the 60-daycommentperiodsetforth in the Release.
proposesfour newrules,onenew
In 68 pagesandmorethan80,000words,theRelease
regulation,andamendments
to twelveexistingrulesandforms. In addition,tlte Commissionhas
solicitedcommentsin response
to morethan 150detailedquestionsin theRelease.Despiteits
imposingproportions,however,the Releasegivesinterestedpartiesonly 60 daysafter
publicationof the Releasein which to commenton the proposedrules,making commentsdueby
August17,2009. We respectfullysubmitthata 60-daycommentperioddoesnot afford
interestedpartiesa meaningfulopportunityto participatein the rulemakingprccess,as
envisionedby the AdministrativeProcedureAct andthat a longercommentperiodis ca1ledfor
underthe circumstances.
The Committeehascommentedon rulesproposedby the Commissionin the past,
includingthe proxy-aceess
rulesproposedin 2003(Release
N o. 34-48626;CommentF ile No.
In particular,the
S7-19-03),andwe welcometheopportunityto commenton the Release.
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SecuritiesandExchangeCommission
July17,2009
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Committeewould like to addressthe practicaleffectsof the proposalon corporategovemancein
Califomia andwhetherthe Releasepresentssigrrificantconflicts with Californialaw. The length
andcomplexityof the Release,however,hamperthe Committee'sability to thoroughly analyze
beforetheAugust17,2009deadline.
the issuesandprovidethoughtfulc omments
The Committee believes that its members have the special knowledge, training
expedanceand technical expertiseto provide helpfirl commentson the Releaseand that the
positionsadvocatedhereinarein the bestinterestsofthe constituentsof the Committee.
Pleasenotethattheviewsandpositionssetfonh in this letterareonly thoseofthe
Committee.As such,theyhavenot beenadoptedby the StateBar's Boardof Govemors,its
overall membershipor the overall mernbershipof the BusinessLaw Section,and arenot to be
thepositionof the StateBar of Califomia. MembershiFin the
construedasrepresenting
BusinessLaw Section,and on the Committee,is voluntary and funding for their activities,
including all legislativeactivities,is obtainedentirely from voluntary sources,
For the foregoing reasons,the Committeerequestsan extensionof the commentperiod
by at least30 days.
Verytruly yours,
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W. DenickBritt
Co-Chair
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StewartL . McDowell,Esq.
SaulD. Bercovitch,Esq.
David M. Hemand,Esq.
JeffreyT. Drake,Esq.
DelidaCostin,Esq.
SharonFlanagan,Esq.

